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EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
 presents a
 Senior Recital
featuring
Travis Wesley, piano
with
J. B. Faires, bass
Dean Klinker, drums
and
The EIU Jazz Ensemble
Sam Fagaly, Director
April 22, 2003
5:00 p.m.
McAfee North Gymnasium
PROGRAM
You Don’t Know What Love Is    Raye/Depaul
Arr. Travis Wesley
A Time for Love  Paul Francis Webster
& Johny Mandel
Arr. Travis Wesley
Some Day My Prince Will Come      F.E. Churchill & L. Morey
Arr. Miles Davis
Matrix    Chick Corea
Arr. Chick Corea
INTERMISSION
Little Miss Louise Travis Wesley
(Composed & Arranged)
The EIU Jazz Ensemble
Sam Fagaly, Director
A Fine Time For Nothing Travis Wesley
Donna Lee Charlie Parker
Á Mon Avis Travis Wesley
